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Gee, so mrch ha^s been goirqo on in the
subdivision, I just dor'f t lcnor rvhere or
to" to gtari. .Sin"e vacations areni't
{* f""quent in l'trarch, Itll iregi'n witb
the lleinelcers trip to !'lorida' It

""rrtA"a 
eo thrilling I turned 49 shades

oiEu"n rit& eilvJro 'Ie11, anyway' thei:r
first stoP, other than to eatt was in
',tratanoog;; Terrnessee, rhere they went

io tfr" t p'of l,ook-Out l':ountai-n' from
*fri"f, they should'have -en seven statest
but luclt rYasnr t ritn then - it was pour'
ing. Iiext cane Mason ald Atlanta,
t "Irgit. -lhe last a'riC rn6st exciting
state stop, of courser being ['1orld6'
fhcy beaald ds'r,m &t the Oceaii Villa

The greateet tbing that hae bapp€ned in
our coryunity since the last edition tae
the First Comunioa Ceremory at St. Fat-
rickr g Cburch, Snnday, April 25t}o.. I11-
ness caused disappoiatment for a couple
cbildren. A good rnany of Sandra Darsonr g

fanily couldnr t nal,e it out because of
sicknece, but Gzz,ndne Darson ras here and
Ann'seye ghetlt make up for it as aoon aa
possible.

The cbicken-por kept ry/ l[ary hone from
Cburcb altogether. She errpe do*a ritb
tben the day befoDo and , days later got
tJte nwrps. Grrandna and Gra.rxipa Eagen,
God parents, Idte and Fned Zuroff, Uaole
Ritch and Grardra Daaj.els rere here to
help boogt her spirits. We rarrt to thad(
aII the lovely mothers rho called to tel}
ue bor srorrJr tbey felt. Thoee cal}s mad,e
us feel so Euch better.

lto of the Kraenirg chiloeren were r€p-
resented Sund.ay. Ann llarryr first grader,
took psrt as eD. angel dressed in a blue
gorn and a orof,rr ayld Robert ras the Com-
ruunicant. Those present for the celebra-
tion xero Grandra +nd Grandpa Kroenirg,
nnd RBy end Uartba Gort rho rere presant
at the ohurch. Later arri.vals tere Gene
ard Ros€nar5r Gort & fanily fron Datrdon,
Ohio, AI & Eelen Gort & feaily from Fox
Lake, Cliff & U.arilyn Kroenirs of Niles,
and Ur. John Gort & daughter Carie fron
Chicago. Gralodpa Gort ras unable to attend.
as he has been hoapitalized. siaoe Tlmrs-

day - so most of the fa.mily rent to- Chica-
go Sunday rvo,ing to visit hin at the boe-

ii.tor ana give bln al} the beautiful de-
iatlg of the day. Tberre all praying you

bave a sP,eedY rscoverxr'
Phillip Bucsro celebrated et the home of

Toni ano trbank Di l'iodica in Marton Grovet
BE on tbe sa&€ day their daugbter Ettre1 ' '

nade her confirzration. fhose present BerE

Xr. & Era. Joe Bucaroe lilr. & Urs. FrarJr
Bucaro, _l{r. & ldrs . Ch'arles firbuti s ''nd
their falxrilies }ir. a Lirg. A] Drerrr Mr'
Kenneth ilaUer, Mr. di Mrs. Dick Bradyt
'Grardna Y{a}ler and Urs. Ane,e}ine Bucaro'
Corgratulations to You both.

fbe Bucalor I have house guests thig
reek ag tbe Chicago scirools are out for
clean-up.

Josephine & Nina La Cerba and Jo Lee
Pp.nza are being happily eutertained by
tJce hrcaro children despite all tbe rain
tre r vg had.

Grandna Rizzo carne out tbe 25th so she
could attend the church on Sunday to see
ber deer grar.ddarrghter Jo Aane. lhe
Rizzot s too had quite a crond ano a
double celebration. Jo Anne? s cousin
Jiuury belped cut the ceke as it ras his
4th birtbday. Others present ;er€ llr.
& I,{rs. F. Geltner; John Ge}tner, Edrard
Geltner, Kenneth Haverfield and their
families, Eerrqr DinEnan and -Senja.uin
}iaraia, all from Chlcago, also Roger
Kutira & Jo Rizzo deserve our heartiest
congratulations as they finlehed 2C years
of marital blies the 22nn of April. Eope
your next 20 years are 20 times happier!

Next we h,ave Kathy Becxerrs psrty. Urco
Becker said. she never saw so ma.ny people,
especially childrenl irr, one horne in a]I
ber Life. Kathy had a bad stonach ache
all the ray to the church E cane hone to
epend the rest of EER day in bed. As a
natter of fact she is stlll hone with
the f1u. But any ray those at tbe Beck-
er hone on Srrndey rere Kathyrs Godparents,
llr. & l,{rs . ldcGuire, Ur. & l,rirs . Boberg,
Ur. & Mrs. Fl3rnne ll[r. & l{rs. tilbera,
Mr. & Mrs. Lombadi, l[r. & Mre. Foster
Glorch and all thelr fami.lies, also Mrs.
Pasterzap, l[r. & Urs. Ed Glorch and ]ast
but far fron least, Gr:andna & Grandpa
Becker rho attended the church service.
Eope to see you back in swlng again


